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LED floor lamp 3000K DIM silver - Floor lamp 1x88W LED
not exchangeable PIANO-S0800830DIM si

LTS
PIANO-S0800830DIM si
654956
4043544636867 EAN/GTIN

73379,83 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 16-17 days* (IND)

LED floor lamp 3000K DIM silver PIANO-S0800830DIM si illuminant LED not interchangeable, with illuminant, suitable for number of illuminants 1, other socket, number of
lamp heads 1, movable lamp heads, material aluminium, housing color silver, cover material structured plastic, type of voltage AC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, Electronic
ballast, With control gear, Suitable for VDU workstations according to EN 12464-1, Symmetrical light distribution, Direct/indirect light emission, With dimmer, Energy efficiency
index (EEI) of the power supply other, Protection class I, Suitable for lamp power 88 ... 88W, Max. system power 88W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 7820lm,
light color white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, width 354mm, height/depth 1950mm, length 800mm, floor lamp with direct-indirect lighting
for homogeneous and glare-free light at the workplace, proportion of light: approx. direct 50% / indirect 50%, easy maintenance, light head Made of aluminum and die-cast zinc,
rectangular aluminum standpipe, standard lamp base made of steel St37 (specify version 2 or 3 when ordering), SwitchDIM with memory function (ON/OFF short press,
dimming UP/DOWN long press), prismatic acrylic glass diffuser with light feed from the side (the diffuser appears transparent when switched off), ready to plug in for mains
connection (length of connection cable: approx. 3000 mm), black/silver lamp with black connection cable, white lamp with white connection cable, integrated LED converter
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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